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REPCRT OF THE DIRECTCR OF AUDIT CN THE ACC Oi'NTS CF THE 

MILK PASTEURISATICN PLANT 

FCP. THE YEAR ENDED 31ST DECEMBER, 1961. 

<r 



RLFffT IF 1 ,:i: DirlECTCR {F Al I IT m THI' ACCCTJ I' ... ,:; i .t ',1.°' J 

?• ILK PASTE! r I !'I ":J r L .fT

The bcnks anc acc0unts rf the Milk Pas-oourisatirn Plant 
f,.,r the year ended .31st December, 1961, have �en exwninod under 
my directirn. 

2. As a result cf the failure t(' effect, ccrrectly, all the
ad ,jusi:ments required in resr,ect c-f the errrrs hr<'ught tr a.ttentirn 
in my reprrt rn the 1960 accr.unts, the frllrwing is the prsiti""n 
with regard tf".I the 19(-.l acccunts:-

Ve hie le F-epairs 

M isce llane cua 

Fcils 

Milk CP.llectr-rs' Cmimissi,.,n 

Freif".ht 

Lahcra kry Expenses 

.lurv·unt nver-crec"itec" fa 1960 

Pr(·fit anc:' kss Acccunt 

bales - t .T. trl.lms 

Cver-crecited in 191,0 

Dist:rihuticn Expenses 

Vehtcle F.epairs 

_,
13alaries and \fa�@ 

Miscellanef'llS Ex�nses 

Balance heat as at Jl.12.61 

Current Aecrtint 

Sundry Cre<litcrs 

Dr. 

- unoer-statec by - $ 1.�A

- nver -stated by -

- 1mde r -s ta teo by - 11$.90 

- "V8r -stated by -

- rver -stated by -

- unc!er-stated by - 39.39 

- nver -stated hy -

- 1mder-statad 'riy -

- ever -statec by -l,6L.6.90 

- under-stated by - 21. 7h

- <'var -stated by -

- under-st.at.ea by - lJ .Ol 

Cr. 

� 33 .3h 

BJ.35 

A33.80 

658.21 

21.28 

- under-sta.terl by - 1,692.37 

- ever -stated by - 11.30 

- unoar-stated by -1,479.78

/3 •••....•. 
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MA UF'ACTl'i I 1C ACC0lfNT 

Cc-lleckrs' Cardl!ii::iSi"'n - { 6 
2
217. 70 

3. \n accrued lia'-iility as at .31st T'eceml-)er, 1;>( 1, in rest:ect "f
crllectrr• crtnmibsic-n, has been shnrt accrunted frr hy 7.1,. 

SAL. n1 .:, •JH WA{;ES - $ 54 t208. 52 

h. Jm accrued liahility as at 31st I:ecember, 1961, in respect
cf salarjs and wares, has been shcrt acccunted fer 1-:>y 17.15. 

S. �s a result c,f the cnr.irents at paraf!raphs 2, .3, ano 4,
abf've, tl cnst r,f prccluctim fer the -year has been "'ver-stal:.ed by 
a net all"f\. t r-,f f:1,1J2?.�. 

TR.a. r :m (' .,Ni Pih l<'I'l' TI 1( BS A.CC CUN 'l' 

thc:olate },ilk - C"'st rf vales - � 213,608.61 

6. 'he C<'St cf prr-ductirn nf chcc"late milk .fer t,he year has
been f'ver-tated by !213.16, representi..'lg the value rf l,h60 p::-unds 
nf milk P<'l1er chiU'gad ,..ut in e.i.."Cess ('If actual is;;:;ues. 

Lf JS - { HEE � '• rtr, ;..C'NRI'G - Sl2:'.319 .4,9 

1. Ni a.ccr-unt appears to have been taken cf �hee valued at
t9.2$, issud as samples. 

DEFICIT - $· 221,979.98 

8. Ai a result "'f the crmments at paragraphs 2 ,5 ,6., and 7,
ah('ve, the ceficit fer tri.e year 1-:tas bean under-stated hy a net 
amrunt r,f t.a.61:1. 

BALA' CE dlfEBT AS AT 31!:;lT -2cEM P.ER, 19cl 

(a) Assets
F0i:s., Cleaning 1-iateriala, Etc. - � l0tL26.3 7 

9. As a result r:-f the c,mment at para.graph 2 a""i ve, the value
cf tl-ie ;;;tcck cf fcils has been un�er-sta.ted by tl,479. 78. 

10. MILK 13CTTLES - � 7l,105.6h

This asset incluees the value <"f b ttles in the ha.n.ds <'f 
C1Jst'111ers at the �1st recemher, 1961, and, its existence,there.frre, 
at that date O("UJp net l:ie verified. 

11. 'lhis balance n.as been reflect.ad in the ace runts si 1ce
.31st December ., 1958. A detailed st,..,ck list ,..£ these parts has 
nrt been prcduced f ... r inspecti--n and the exis-oonce r--f the asset, as 
at 31st r�cemoor, 19Al., cc-uld net, therefrre, 1-e verified. 
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12. It is undarstr-,,-c that -,"'ese pa1·ts are nrli 1-edundant anc it
has been sugrest.a<'i that acti�n shruld be taken tc-, ef1eot their 
disp--sal. 

13. It hact been crmm t" attenti<-n in n� rep,,rt rn the 19(-0
acc,.unts that these straws wrult' api:ear t,- ½Ll l'l�r fit fer sale L no 
anc that steps sh<'u.ld be taken t() have t,hcr exati!ned by a B"ard ,-.f' 
�rvey with a view t,. llriui-"'rr. N(' actfr,n has teen taken c-n this 
matter anci the p�sitir-n remained the s.mie at 31st !:ecember, 1961. 

,ULK P�;T'F-1· .. � 3 ,055,60 

lL. As a ros'.llt <'f the C'1nr.-ent at paraV,raph 6 i.bc-ve, the value 
of the stK:k m hand at 31st r�eember, 1961, has hoen un��r-statod 

by · 21.3.16. 

15'. It WMld ap?3ar that a quantity C'f this p!wrl'er· is nc 
lPnger fit frr human ccnsumptirn and it has been sur;re">ted that steps 
shc-uld oo taken fer eXlilminatinn ;.,.y a B a.rd r,f Survay with a view tf' 
lir i re -r- .:ff. 

C.JIBE ... $ 3
1

766.0l 

16. As a reenlt of the C(11ll'(ent at i, .rar.raph 7 abr-ve, the value
nf the stcck rn hand haa b-ien f'ver-.;itate<"". by $9.25. 

10 CUM• - MILK CHUENS - $161790 • .3u

17. This assa t includes tbe value r-f churn,., b tho hands .... £ 
custcmers at 31st t'ecem�r, 1961. tfo roc"1'd has been kept t,, shew

the number r,f churns sc, helcl and hy whrm. The exis tence <'f the asset 
at t'iat <4ate erold not, therefc,re, be w.rifiec. 

18. It woulc! apJ'.ear t"iat a nt111her rt these churns which liere
pirchased in 1957, aro no lcn�r serviceable. It has been suggested 
that steps shculrl. � taken tc, have them exeminod by a Bca1·d d: 
Survey vith a view tc- writ.s-rff. 

19. The cletailed list rf balances rf the inc1ivirlual c'ebtcrs 1 
ace cunts at 31st l�ce.,,,·"'8r, 1961, producec' in support --r this asset, 
totaller IJ,315.2q. It has been sug('est.ad that st.eps shculd he 
taken t, rec..,ncile anct djust the difference C"f $65.38. 

20. It had b.ilen 1'rrorrht t-- attenti,..,n in my rep,rt rn the 1960
accro.nts that the balances due hy we h�use-t,.,-hruse r"unosman at 
31st I'ecember, 1960, had nC't bean included in the c.fotailecl list !'f 
dehtrrs' balances •t that c1ate as the hrrks in 11hich their transactims 
are recrrded crulc not be fC"unci. 'I'hesa b<'"'ks have net yet been 
prrduceC: and the bat.lances due by them ha� a.r,ain been e:xcluc"ed frm 
the de ta.iJ.ec1 list �f bala".l.ees referred tr at para.rraph, 17, abr.ve • 

21. A ttenti"'¢1 has reon drawn t"' certain larf.P halancoa w�ich ha�
remained r,utstandhg frr cmsic'erabls �ri�cs, t,he ccllectiNl ,f \·hich 
new ap�ars tc he �cubtful. 

/22 ••••••••••• 
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C'I J:... ACC, mn.., - • 'i 
1

266. 53

C. Bettencmrt - r- 81.00

It has heen suggested, that if nr further recl"vory can l-e 
effect.ea ir(ffl this c:lehkr, aetirn sh('uld he taken t!"I '"'htain authrrity 
frr the writ.e-.... ff ,.£ the halance due. 

A. K ,fOAI.L - C 8L2.20

23. These balances have remained r-utshandi:ng f"'r a c,;naieerable
J):lri("c aM infrnns.ti"n has been requested cc-ncernL"l.g the e.etif'n taken 
tc ef1'ect recnvery. 

24., This balance includes iss1.1es tr- fanners t!"I the value rf 
$93.BS, ('f which nc accC"unt appears tn have been taken.. A strck 
list of materials {'n hand at 31st December, 1961, has nt't bean 
pr�uced f<"r insp:icti,.,n antS the existence ,..f t a asset, as at that 
date, has nrt been verif:i.ef. 

wrm:ri G CAI ITAL - f> 171, 77L.. 83 

Current Account - 917, 77h. e3 

25. As a result r-f the cnnrr:ents at par-.gi:api.is 2 and 8 abc'VO,
this amcmnt has been under-ew.tecl hy a net aznr,unt cf � 1,670.69. 

2f-. It JJould ap�ar that recc-nciliatil"'n c.£ the balances nf the 
ac vance and dep,,si:t accounts as sh�m in the t:,rcks ct the Aec,.,untant 
General at .31st leeember, 1961, ith the balances as shrwn in the 

b0rks r-f the Flan i, at that �ate has nrt l-een effected. At tentirn has 
been drawn tc a dii'fsronce cf t 8,722.31 between these balances at that 
date. 

SONri Y CfilTITf'RS - $ 2,51 759.65 

27. As a result of the Ccrn:l'ents at parar,-aphs 2 JI 3, and J,
atirve, this bala.-.,ee has been uncer-stat.eci by, 13.oo .. 

SUSPE!JSE ACC(UNT - C 68.7h 

26. It has teen suggested that st.eps shcnld b8 taken tr clA:Jar
this balance which t,;".Uld ap ar tr be the net reS1,lt. C"i sevHral 
acccuntinr er.rc,rs. 

GENERAL 

29. Attenticn has been drawn to the lack "f e ffactive st,,res ccntrcl
due t,., certain unsatisfact';l'y asrects in the mart-ner in li>hich issues 
have been r.ade and th3 relevant stl"Ck bnok:s maintaima. 

/Jo • 
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30. Explanatic'ns cmcerning certain apparent sh,.,rtar.es in stock
have been requested and the n"tatter is heing kept in view. 

LC .SJES ANT1 FF.EE DISTRI'RUTHN CF l�ILK 

31. As the result r.f three physical checks rf the manufacture
,-,f che"'Ccla:te milk, it W<"'Ulcl appgar that appr0ximately 20 gallrns C'f 
this milk had been shrrt-accru.nted fer daily ,.,ver a crnsiderahle 
perird o 

32. This irre�..1larity was rep('I'tec! tr the Pennanent Secretary,
Ministry cf Trace and Industry by the Directr-r of Marketing ,..nthe 
25th Cctcber, 1961. The matter was als"' brrug-ht k attenti,.,n in 
my Reprrt m the 1960 acccunts which was f-rwaroe0 tr- that Ministry 
en 1st recem ber, 1961. 

33. No actim aprears t<" have been taken tc- investi17ate this
irregularity and !'n 20th June, 1962, it was clecidec that since it 
wculd be ci .:ficult t" establish resp--nsi'1ility fr-r the sh,...rtages, 
it was not prnprsed tc take disciplinary actirn against any empl0yee. 

34. This is m<'st unsatisfaetc-ry in view d the fact that the
difficulty referred to at paraftI'aph 32, ahrve, appears tC' have arisen 
because 0f the undue delay 0f rver six m"nths in C:ealinr, with the 
matter. 

35. furing the year, a tctal c-f apprr·ximatel:r 104,758
gallr,ns cf milk valued at f %,P81.32, ·pere lrst as the result 
spiliare, leaka � ancl turna"'B, "'r fre distrihuticn fr-r lack cf an 
immediate market. ThrQgh t'1is figure indicates a decrease when 
canpared with the lr.ss frrm these srurces in the previrus J7ear, it 
still represents appr .... xilnately 15'.1% 0f the tctal nure ... er of gall0ns 
purchased. 

36. The existing system rf acccunting frr rrilk received,
prrcessed and distriruted is unsatisfact�ry as it is nrt p�ssirle 
to 110rify the fC'llrwing :-

(a) that t1
1e net quantity .... f milk µirchased had hee11 received 

an0 pr,.cessed. 

(b) that the actual quantity r,f milk 'hich hac' turned had been
CC'rrectly reccrded.

(c) that the actual quantity rf milk pr<"cessed hac �en cr-rrectly
accrunted fer.

37. This matter was brr-uP;ht t,., attenti"'1 in my Repf"rt r•n the
1960 acc0unts and certain rec(lflll'enratin11s, the jn,plernentati,.,n 0f which 
wculc' result in mrre effective cmtrrl, were made. N c; actirn app;?ars 
tr have been taken, ith regard tr the rec(1llne'1cllti-·ns maae and t'1e 
prsitim remains unsatisfact,-,ry. 

/3 ......... . 
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Attent" 1 has heen drawn tc payment �f cr-nsi�erahle sums 
in cver-t.1ma wa?t,i. Infc-rmati,..n concerning the adequacy r-f 
surervisirn, in crder tc ens ure t�at there were nc unnecossary 
payments, has been requested. 

39. Th9 <laily check rf cash is carriec ~ut hy a juni,.r empl,-yae,
wh,. has als.., en c-ccasi("'ns heen required, tr porfcnn the duties 0£ 
cashier. It wculd apr;:ear that these duties sh~uld t:e perf,.rmed hy an 
�fficer rf a hirhar status. 

VF:.'FICI,J;;.:3 

LO. Att.e1ti,..n has been drawn tr- the u".l.satia.fo.ctrry manner in 
which l"g ",rcks have b9en maintained and it cann�t be satd that 
these recf'rd:s are serving the purpr,se f!"r which they were intended. 
This matter was drawn t" attentir.n in my Rep,rt ,..n the 1960 aoommbs 
but there a.p ears t,... have heen n,.. :impr-,voyr.ent. 

41. It oculd "lC't he ascertaine c1 that the Q:-ganisati,..n 's plant 
and equipnent is sarvice<l regularly as ni rec"rd is kept frr this 
purpC"se. An inspec til"n r,f the e irht vans , ithich were rurchasP-a in 
1961, was carried ..... ut in September, 1962. These vehicles, after 
beiru:r in service fr-r litLle �-re than "ne yee.r, ap�arei' tr be in 
deplrrahla cmditim. The spare wheels cf all these vehicles cculo 
nrt he prr.duced frr insP3cti--n and nc rec ,..rd cf the aecesscries 
J;ertaining tc- each veh:l.cle ap�ars t have been kept. 

42. A private milk vane!"r in t,he nruse-tr-h{'use delivary service
was allrwec the use nf --ne rf tha Plant I s vans at a char 1,e r-£ ½ cent 
�r hcttle cf milk -s0lq and the trta.l hire charpe paid by this vendc-r 
during the peri,..d J.�ay tr. recember, 1961, am,...Jnted tc $701.16. It is 
cbsarvad that �hile this hire charf1.'8 averared 'f37.6h per m"nth, a van 
was rented by the Plant frrm this same vend r during 1960 at the rate 
.... f �300.00 "fX:lr men th. 

43. An amcunt cf t11h.oo '1as �en pai<1 in resi:ect t:'f the hire
cf a 12 vr,lt hattery frr use m cne r-f the Plmt 1s vehicles. :fhe 
incurring ..... f such expenditure tu·uld apre ar t.- 1-e uneo�nctnioal 1-Jhen 
it is Cr'nsidered that the ccst rf a ne11· 1-attery- is apt:ir"Xfa·nt,aly 
#So.oo. 

hli. The numher ('f errcrs ... f nnissi"n anc:f omnnissi:-n which were 
C'b6erved 1n audit exaninati .... n WC'uld appear t" i1clcate t!i.at the 
standard <'f hcck-k3eping is far fr(ffi satisfact,..ry. 'l'his matter was 
brrught to atbent:icn in my Repc-rt c-n the 1960 accronts but there wrold 
a.pISar to have been n<1 :imprrvement. 

L0:,S 0F Bf'·('l(J 

h5. It was rep('rted k this repartment that, in Septemoor, 1962, 
certain hcrks, in.eluding the cash l)'·rk, had bee 11 st,..len fron the office 
anf cashier's caf'3• The matter V:'hich has reen rep,....rted t� the P"lice 
is being kept in view. 

J; , 
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)J.7. " /t"llt-win · Cf'f! �'U'is•-n he ween the eatht torl en ac t:m:il 
A ieits Pince U!!! flant c e int,.. , rerat.i n w ulo ap,. ar t;,., indicate 
th t the Ent" a.t ti were n t alt ro toor :realistic t 

stiJ!!jttc:d re ·1cit 

1957 '7,266 .XI 

19S Nil 

19;9 9 ,r--00.00 

1960 r' ,600.00 

191-il 1001000� 

IJ P. In Septer-bar• 19t 2, this repur 
availahle recrrds ��ie ctual CNJt f p.l!l 
or lt! S.n l9!i l, uiw tha ft 11 in to"'-lo sh 
sellinf, prioa 1n ee"'l.ts �r all n. 

l 

Aot.ual efici� 

2t,2.r. 15 

163,l o. !3 

l.39, 1. 73 

21 J ,r 2. J ( n<!a<'

_221, 1.66 \ 

r·ctt 79l, 12. l 

) 

·-----···-- ---�---- ------

""St, rf 
:tl 

r fucti 
C t 

__ , ______ _

73 .•1) 

73. 7J.1

tri ut n 
C st 

lL. l 

ll. 5

t ,. 
latJ 

127.7 

7. :'),

llin rice 

L 

2 

----�-----------... ------- ----

li9. It llr-ul� nJ)ilOar fr"T.l Uie ti uro a u 
that t ·· ·afic:ita � n ot rara -ra h L7, a ve, cron 
su if.y an� until t'11s is rr vif � r r r1ira tc l 
... �rati<1'Ull c'oficit. cannrt he a <u!rta"n f. 

, 

• 

7th Fe t"ttary, 19 .. • 



Atrr IT c:P.':'..:FICA'l'E 

T'1.e attachec Palance .:iheet ,as teen examined. I h'lVe 
f'htained all the infrrmatirn and explanati ns that I ha-vu required, 

and I certify, as a result 0£ this aufit, that tho Balance �he�t 
exhihits a true and fair view r! the Plant's affairs as at 31st 
l"ecemher, 1961, subject t" the rhservati ns c ntainad in my Reprrt 
dated 7th 1'ebruary, 1963. 

AUflIT IEP ,i:iTH1.�T, 
CEOIWE'l' f N, 
JlRITISH Qt, Lt�A. 

7th February, 1)63. 

_;1.,.4➔ 
r1rect"r <"'f Aurlit. 

I I



The Director of Marketing, 
Marketing Department, 
Lot 1, Cowan & Fort Streets, 
Kingston. Geor�Jtown. 

Sir, 

Milk Past 1,urisat�on Plant, 
1 Cowi,n & Fort Streets, 

K ngston. Georgetown. 
16th May, 1962. 

FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE MILK PASTEURCSATION PLANT 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31ST DECEMBER, 1961 

I 

I have the honour to submit herewith the Financial Rep,rt for the Year Ended 
31st December, 1961. 

Attached are the following Appendices:

(a) Manufacturing Statement,

(b) Trading and Profit and Loss Account and

(c) Ba.lance Sheet.

r The purchases of Raw Milk for the year totalled 692,804 gallons costing $510,846.00 
compa-..-d with 624,041 gallons costing $469,401.00 for the year 1960. 

3. The amount of Mi.lk processed for the year totalled 563,063 gallons costing
$552,872.00 compared with L96,703 gallons costing $512,607.00 for the yea:r 196o. These 
amounts included the sum of $135,309.00 as Productive Expenses for the year 1961 compared 
with $134,674.00 for the year 1960. The difference between the quantity of Mi.lk purchased 

nd that processed was 159,089 gallons in excess compared with 127,338 gallons ·for the year 
1960. 

4. The sale of Milk during the year was as follows:-

(a) Pasteurised Milk 323,977 gallons valued at $320,488.00 compared
with 362,382 gallons valued at $334,138.00 for the year 196o.

(b) Chocolate Milk 209,738 gallons valued at $252,989.00 compared with
135,198 gallons (including recanbined Milk) valued at $218,666.00
for the yea:r 1960.

(c) Raw Milk - Surplus in Trading totalled $6.,.100.00 compared with
$5,994.00 for the year 1960.

5. The Operative Expenses for the year totalled $221,980.00 compared with $24q,�l-$:�
lror the year 1960. This amount is made up as follows: ... 

(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 

Distributive Expenses 
Administrative do 
Interest and Replacement Charges 
Loas,Turned, free distribution ) 
of surplus Milk, Refunds etc. ) $ 
Revenue ••• ••• ••• 

103,688.00 
43,920.00 

1961 

$ 71,349.00 
36,036.00 
54,827.00 

59,76$.00 
$221,980.00 

$ 

I have the honour to be, 

. �' ..,. .. -.,._-.,, 

Your obedient servant, 

-,!:��. 
• •••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• 

Sir, 

Secretary/Accountant. 



DS/EA MILK P A S T E U R I S A T I O N PLA N T  
1t·S ---- -------------- - - - - -

.... 41,,) MANUFACTURING ACCOUNT FOR.THE YEAR ENDED 
�- 31ST DEXJEMBERz 1961 # 

.,. l' Jt_ ·-� 

19W 

$ 377 ;932�69 Raw Milk Processed $ l.µ7 ;562. 1,
6;448�L9 Collector's Coinmi.ssion 6;217. 70 
9;069�83 Freight Charges 11,689.29 
6,734.63 Lorry Transportation Expenses 4,864.20 $ 440,333.95 

46,443.64 Salaries and Wages 54,208.59 
Prime Cost $ 494,542.54 

PR ODUCTIVE OVERHEAD (FACTORY EXPENSES) 
··29.35 Lubricating Oil $ 91.24 

��.35�11. Uniforms 1,149.69 
1., 297 �28 laboratory Expenses 465.72 

. 7'.492 Small Tools 171.90 
19, 712�25 Electricity 21, 784.oo 

·452�10 lead Seals and Wires 188.57 
2'.,408�99 water 3,005.86 

. 365.55 Stationery 195.oo
4;335�78 Foils 4,067.08 
8;647�98 Oil for Boiler 8,649.57 
8;583.�43 J1iscellaneous Expenses 10,09.2.69 
6,657.78 Cleaning Oil Etc. 7,228�91 

n,542.64 Plant Repairs .• 580.�0
37.68 Plant Bluipment -- �� 57,671.03 

$ 512,6Cf/.12 $ 552,213.57 
Add amount over-credited in 19W r· 658'.21 

$ 552,871.78 
384., 779;91 Cost of Sales - Pasteurised Milk $324,905.21 
127 ,?, 21.5;35 II II II - Chocolate Milk 179, $35.4� 

613.86 II II II - Cream 29.72 
ti II II - Flavoured· Milk 1,662.12-
II " 11 - Ice Cream .18.47 

$506,300.94 
Free delivery, Sour and Refi.mds 46,570.84 

i 512,.6o7 .J.2 ... $ 552, 8-71. 7-8. $ 552,871.78 
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DS/EA 

$ 1,45.8.85 

173,527.22 
174;986�07 

1,131.71 

1960 

MILK PA STEURISATION PLANT ---- -------------- -----

TRADING AND PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT FOR THE 

YFAR ENDED 31ST DECEMBER, 1961 

. PASTEURISED MILK 

$ 334,137.23 Sales $ 322;900�18 $334,137.23 Less: Credit for \urned Milk and Allowances to Distributors 21411.66 $ 320,488.52 

$ 1;680.63 
384,777-91 

Cost of Sales 

Opening Stock 
Production Cost 

$ 1.,995.61 
324,90?.2:t. 

$ J86;4.58S4 
1,995.61 �� 384,462.93 Less Closing Stock 

$ 326,900.82 
2

.z
069.44 

$ 50,325.7c 

$218,666.26 

$218,666.26 

CHOCOLATE MILK 

Sales $ 255,032.39 Less Credit for turn ed Milk and allowances to distr:i.buti>rs 21043.81 

Cost of Sales 

Opening Stock $ 
Pasteurised Milk, Milk Powder and 

other ingredients. 

$ 252,9 88.58 

$ 324,831.38 

$ 4,342.86 

? 

$173,854.36 $ W+,Bn.90 less Closing stock 

$ 5,.5].J.80 Carried forward 

. 1,131.71 

213,191.85 
214,323.56 

514.95 $ 213,808.61 i

$ 

39�179.,7 

34,837ell 
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$ . 620�77 
5,993�95 

60.77 

l.4.00 

-

$ 214.39 

134.40 

1,620.42 

61,988.99 

$ 36;126�43 
t;649.90 
7 ;857 .50 

14, 292�55 
14, 823 S7 

301.96 

} 

t 

$ 

5,513.80 

6,$9.49 

1,175.69 

$ 63,958.20 

i 62,782.51 

L T6,0%1.!2!_ 

$1 38, 834.42 

"" 

Brought forward 

ADD REVENUE 

- 2 -

Trading - Flavoured Milk i $ 
do - Ice Cream 
do - Milk Powder 
do - - Raw Milk Sal�s 

Empty tins, boxes and bags 
Cream 
2 gallon Milk Churns Sales 
Turned and Skinnned Milk 
Claim on l-5lb Stabilizer 

11 " 1-2 gln. Milk Churn landed short
Credit from A.P. V. Company Lim±ted. Empty Cylinders returned 
Sales - cleaning materials 

11 - other supplies
over credited in 1960 

DEDOOT 

255.34 
17.53 

·333.90
6,100.52 

132.67 
3.20 

320.82 
39.34 

.15.86 
6.93 

207.00 
J..69 

• Bo

1,646.90 

Loss - Sale of Cream 
do - Ghee Manufacturing 

Authority to write off Bad Debts 

$ 9.92 

do do. Butter Oil 
Broken bottles written off 
Claim on Deosan l anded short,rejected 

" 11 1 ti n -Stabilizer landed short 
Free distribution Of surplus Milk, turned, samples, and 
over�-shortages. 

DISTRIBUTIVE EXPENSES 

s·alaries and wages 
Publicity 
Vehicles Repairs and Gas 
Miscellaneous Expenses 
Freight 
Stationery 

CaITied fo.rw,ard 
' 

' 

$ 

12,319.49 
1.26 

· 38�85
4,.317.06 

39.14 
22.19 

86,940.05 

L2,618.6o 
2,61).30 
2;516.70 

14,460.73 
9,664.5 9 

75.oo

$ 34,837.ll 

$ 9,082.50 

i 43,919.61 

$103,687.96 

i 59,768.35 

$ 7iz 348.92 

$ 131,1 17.27 

I D7 

X 

X 
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$ 37,650.33 
626�89 
176.57 

1,864�30 
229.17 
720.00 
806.40 

e 42,073.66 
$22,294.00 

$ $�367.13 43,073.13 

/ 

$ 136,834.42 

$ 10"f1two.79 

$ 246,275.21 

- 3 -

Brought forward 

ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES 

Salaries and wages 
Office Ex:penses 

do E):luipment 
Travelling and Subsistence 
Miscellaneous Expenses 
Rent - M9.nager1 s House 
Repairs to buildings 

Interest Charges 
Replacement Charges 

Daficit 

� ,' / 

,/. /,, I ;· till · 

__ //Jtund1vdt�/ 
· · Di/ector o.£:_�ketip_g, 

1i. ket_:l� DeD,a.l"L'711ent • 
.. 1�4fay, 1962. 

. • ,._.,,.-• I 

$ 20,629�00 
34,198.00 

$ 

$ 

�� 

33,929.31 
173 .. 53 
554�98 
549.50 
501.10 
321.29 

36,035.71 

54
2
e21.oo

Secretary/Accountapt, 
Milk P�eurisation Plant. 

/ � ._:_. Ms.y, 1962. 

/II 

$ 131,117.27 

$ .902862.71 

$ 221,979.98 
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. DS/FA 

196o LIABillTIES 

$ 80., 000.00 World.ng Capital 

!.ess JiOOl.28 Add-0urrent Account 

$ 76,998.72 

Sun�!'�di tors 

$ 23,865.39 General J. ccounts payable 

Other Accounts 

$ 10,974.75 Deposit on Bottles 
l,ll9.19 Unclaimed Cash-Milk 

and Wages. 
576.29 Suspense Account 

A. }affoor
852.39 Milk Corii rol Organisation 
90.43 Income Tt.x 
88�80 Union Dues 

.10 M'l.c Farlane 

$ ll4,566.o6 

MILK PASTEURI SA TI ON PLANT 
---- -------------- - - - - -

BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31ST DECEMBER
.z. 

19l1 

196o ASSETS 

$ 80.,000.00 $ 4,966.35 Cash at Bank 
2,255�34 Cash on Hand 

912 774.83 100.co Petty Cash

$ 171,774.83 $ 171,774.83 $ 7,321.69 

Stock 

25,1,9.65 1,995.61 Pasteurised Milk 
1,131� 71 Choe olate Milk 
4,661.70 Foils, Cleaning 

Materials, etc. 
$ 11,.562.27 228.96 Oil for Boiler 

1.,062.J.5 .549.98 Other Supplies 
47,422.97 Milk Bottles 

68.74 -- Lubricating Oil 
3.00 320.48 Inventory Spare Parts 

8.52.39 180.16 Inventory Motor Parts 
-- 4,369.07 Straws 
-- 2,039 .• 52 Milk Powder 
-- 6;85.7 .68 Wire Crates 

$ 13,548. 7.5 $ 13,.548. 15
1�982.47 Laboratory Equipment 
.5., 126.02 Miterials - Chocolate 

Milk. 
Anhydrous Amonia 
:Lead Se'als and Wires 
Ghee 

5,460.76 2 gln - Milk Churns 
442.78 lOgln - do 

$ 2ll,08J.23 $90,091.46 Carried forward 

If i 

$29,638.20 
363.77 
200.00 

$30,201.97 $ 30,201.97 

2,069.44 
514.9.5 

10,426.37 

262.91 
·412�90

71,105.64 
1.20 

411.39 
180.06 

4,369.07 
3;06.5.6o 
6,972.92 
2,173.84 
6,447.95 

LJ.7.42 
377.14 

3;766.01 
2., 951.95 

16,790.34 $ 13�,723.10 

$162,925.07 
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$ lll.i,566.06 

$ 114,566.06 

✓ I --
.• '1 ,./}(

s / / 4 C//4/�j/4i 
])(.rector of- Mar��, 
�rketingJepartment. 

-r� . lvhy, 1962.

- 2 -

$ 211,083.23

$ 2ll,08J.23 

$ 90,091.46 Brought forward

Sundry Debtors 

19,621.96 

B.oo
81.00 
--

1 ,406.62 
246.40 
942.20 

1,866.60 

301.82 

$ 1�566.o,

General Accounts 
Receivable . $ 43,249.90 
De btors-2gln.M:ilk Cllurns 624.44 do -Milk Strainers 17.29 

$43,891.63 
other Accounts A. Irentick

c. Bettencourt i Dept. of Agriculture Deposit-Amonia Cylm:iers
Central Agrio. StationA. Kendall 
Mahaioa Hospital 

81.00 
.62 

91.6�82 
246.40 
842.20 
616.95 Public Hospital-N/A 

Mental Hospital-Canje 
Dairy Sanitation Irogramrne __ 

·277.53
1�134.90 

121.11 

�� �f.C.� 
s·ecretary/Acootn'ltant, 
Milk Pasteurisation Plant. 

/I'� May, 1962. 

/; r, 

$ 162,925.07 

$ 43,891.63 

$ � � 66.5 3

$211,083.23 


